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Mentions
Pa Environment Digest Blog: DEP Revokes Drilling Waste Injection Well Permit In Grant Twp., Indiana
County After Environmental Rights Amendment Court Ruling
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/
Kane Republic: Grant Township forces Pennsylvania to revoke injection well permit (pg 4)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-03-26-20.pdf
Clearfield Progress-News: Solid Waste Authority briefed on county’s landfill permit appeal
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/solid-waste-authority-briefed-on-county-s-landfill-permitappeal/article_eb884d14-6028-5c45-91c8-590995464c15.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Solid Waste Authority updated on illegal dumping program
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/solid-waste-authority-updated-on-illegal-dumpingprogram/article_cf5a6f8f-02ba-5ddd-8d9e-55319f744d77.html
Climate Change
Latrobe Bulletin: Global warming affecting trout?
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/sports/local_sports/global-warming-affectingtrout/article_00715001-e63b-59c2-a8ff-f19c7aac86e1.html
Reading Eagle: Mild-mannered March fighting to get on 10-warmest list
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/weather/mild-mannered-march-fighting-to-get-on--warmestlist/article_c228f5b8-6eca-11ea-94e1-6729df24f9bc.html
Conservation & Recreation
Pottstown Mercury: Valley Forge closes trails, other Montgomery County open spaces remain open
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/valley-forge-closes-trails-other-montgomery-county-open-spacesremain/article_a951dd3f-a307-527d-af76-ea7474529e4e.html
Times Observer: Closure of state parks and forests extended
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/03/closure-of-state-parks-and-forestsextended/
Times Observer: PGC: hunting season ‘NOT’ canceled
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/03/pgc-hunting-season-not-canceled/
Post-Gazette: Hiking with kids: 7 good starter hikes in the Pittsburgh area
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/03/26/Hiking-with-kids-7-good-starter-hikes-in-thePittsburgh-area-coronavirus-COVID-19/stories/202003200125
Post-Gazette: High buck harvest resulted in the most deer taken in 15 years

https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/03/26/deer-hunting-Pennsylvania-harvest-antleredantlerless/stories/202003260044
Reading Eagle: During coronavirus outbreak, stay off Appalachian Trail, conservancy urges
https://www.readingeagle.com/coronavirus/during-coronavirus-outbreak-stay-off-appalachian-trailconservancy-urges/article_2767e2c4-6ece-11ea-bcf5-f3d258051dfa.html
Huntington Daily News: Virus to impact tourism industry across nation, locally
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/virus-to-impact-tourism-industry-across-nationlocally/article_5b1fec82-2faa-5e6c-97a3-cf52d6bb905e.html
ABC27: Request to stay off Appalachian Trail amid coronavirus outbreak
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/request-to-stay-off-appalachian-trail-amid-coronavirus-outbreak/
WTAJ: Johnstown closes all city parks amid COVID-19 pandemic
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/johnstown-closes-all-city-parks-amid-covid-19pandemic/
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk County Conservation District gives outdoor activity tips during outbreak
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/elk-county-conservation-district-gives-outdoor-activitytips-during-outbreak/article_f865019b-b10c-5348-9308-2cb106c723f8.html
Oil and Gas
State Impact: Mariner East construction back on after waiver requests approved
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/03/25/mariner-east-construction-waiver-requestsinclude-16-sites-across-the-state/
Chester County Daily Local: Despite coronavirus crisis, Sunoco asks to continue digging
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/coronavirus/despite-coronavirus-crisis-sunoco-asks-to-continuedigging/article_aac9140a-6ed6-11ea-94b5-ab66338192ce.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania allows some Mariner East pipeline construction to continue, despite
coronavirus shutdown
https://www.inquirer.com/business/energy/coronavirus-covid-19-mariner-east-pipeline-pennsylvania20200326.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: State allows Shell's pipeline construction to continue, even as cracker site
does not
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/26/state-allows-shells-pipeline-constructionto-go-on.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: How Peoples Natural Gas was acquired through all COVID-19 change
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/25/imagine-completing-an-acquisition-duringall-this.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Chevron – which is leaving the region — donates $260K to food banks, first
responders

https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/25/chevron-which-is-leaving-the-regiondonates-260k.html
Beaver County Times: Kail joins call for Wolf to lift ban on construction work
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200325/kail-joins-call-for-wolf-to-lift-ban-on-construction-work
Tribune-Review: Goldman sees U.S. oil prices ‘well below’ $20
https://triblive.com/business/goldman-sees-u-s-oil-prices-well-below-20/

WITF/StateImpact: Mariner East construction back on after waiver requests approved
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/03/25/mariner-east-construction-waiverrequests-include-16-sites-across-the-state/
Waste
Pittsburgh City Paper: Garbage collection to resume after workers demonstrate over COVID-19 concerns
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/garbage-collection-to-resume-after-workers-demonstrateover-covid-19-concerns/Content?oid=17012286
Latrobe Bulletin: Waste Management to temporarily suspend some services in region
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/covid19/waste-management-to-temporarily-suspend-someservices-in-region/article_22387dd5-fc7a-5fbc-a65e-175f9c2f3b98.html
Mon Valley Independent: Local trash haulers change collection, recycling schedules
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2020/03/local-trash-haulers-change-collection-recycling-schedules/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh garbage collection resuming Thursday after workers sent home
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-garbage-collectors-sent-home-wantprotective-gear-hazard-pay/
Tribune-Review: Coronavirus emergency impacts Waste Management, County Hauling garbage services
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/coronavirus-emergency-impacts-waste-managementcounty-hauling-garbage-services/
Post-Gazette: City sanitation workers demand better protective gear — union president says gathering
was 'not a strike'
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/03/25/Pittsburgh-sanitation-workers-refusing-to-pickup-trash-rally-protective-gear-coronavirus/stories/202003250077
Scranton Times: Scranton to continue collecting commingled recycling
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/coronavirus/scranton-to-continue-collecting-commingled-reycling1.2611116
Pennlive: Pittsburgh garbage collectors strike for protective equipment, hazard pay amid coronavirus:
reports
https://www.pennlive.com/steelers/2020/03/pittsburgh-garbage-collectors-strike-for-protectiveequipment-hazard-pay-amid-coronavirus-reports.html

Clearfield Progress-News: CCSWA requests residents stop using recycling containers
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/ccswa-requests-residents-stop-using-recyclingcontainers/article_f2350106-95e9-50a0-8d55-f12849215fe4.html
Sayre Morning-Times: Sayre Borough cancels recycling collection, closes Thomas Ave. center
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_57df478b-d30f-5675-a38c-d918674dcbec.html
Water
Pottstown Mercury: As more wipes get used, officials say 'don't flush them'
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/as-more-wipes-get-used-officials-say-don-t-flush/article_689d26666ebd-11ea-981a-a359edfb9382.html
Indiana Gazette: Water authority to flush hydrants
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/water-authority-to-flush-hydrants/article_29281431-70f2-5cbe832c-610585d1d0db.html
Daily American: Judge orders halt to water shutoffs, retains late fees
https://www.dailyamerican.com/ourtownjohnstown/now/judge-orders-halt-to-water-shutoffs-retainslate-fees/article_13102e96-6eae-11ea-92d4-9f92ebec3d81.html
Beaver County Times: Wipes warning: Be careful what you flush
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200325/wipes-warning-be-careful-what-you-flush/1
Sayre Morning-Times: Residents urged to not flush wipes, paper towels
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_97e1a7a8-32f3-538f-a374-ffd030dd3004.html
Renovo Record: Nearby Water Leak Knocks Out HVAC System at County Garden Building in Lock Haven
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/58378
Miscellaneous
Post-Gazette: Global companies with local operations balance customer demands and push to remote
work
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2020/03/26/Pittsburgh-remote-workcoronavirus-US-Steel-Wesco-Covestro-ABB-II-VI-Confluence/stories/202003240112
Pennlive: Portable sinks coming to Harrisburg parks, mayor says
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/03/portable-sinks-coming-to-harrisburg-parks-mayor-says.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Where does soil come from? This Lancaster County company makes soil blends
to grow anything from flowers to cannabis
https://lancasteronline.com/features/where-does-soil-come-from-this-lancaster-county-companymakes/article_3ccfc574-6ea0-11ea-b478-cf26c3f82bfb.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: County farmland could become medical building
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20200325/county-farmland-could-become-medical-building

